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DOES ANEURYSHECTONIE OR BYPASS GRAFTING INFLUENCE 
SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING NAPPING GUIDED 
SURGERY? 
Hans-Joachim TraDDe, Helmut Klein, Guenter Frank, 
Francesco Siclari, Paul Uenzlaff, Angelo Auricchio, 
J&g Traster, Paul R. Lichtlen. University Hospital 
lannover, West Germany 
To assess whether additional aneurysmectomie (A) 
and/or aorto-coronary bypass grafting (EG) influence 
prognosis we studied 105 patients with an old 
ayocardial infarction (pts) who underwent mapping 
guided surgery (HGS) due to recurrent episodes of 
ventricular tachycardia refractory to antiarrhythmic 
drugs. There were 46 pts (group Cl) who had NGS 
without A cr BG, 15 pts (group G2) had additional BG, 
27 pts (group 63) A and 17 pts (group 641 had both A 
and BG. RESULTS: During the mean follow-up of 51 
months 30 pts (291) died (total mortality, TM, 7 pts 
(7s) suddenly (SD) and 21 pts (20%) from cardiac 
causes (CD). Non-fatal recurrences (REC) occurred in 
13 pts (123). There were no sign. differences in SD, 
CD and REC between Gl-c;4: 
Gl (46) 62 (15) G3 (27) G4 (17) 
1 5 (338) 6 (22%) 6 (358) 
SD 5 (118) - - 2 (12%) 
:EDc 3 6 ( 138) 7 5 (335) 2 2 6 (228) 4 (248) 
( 791 3 (18%) 
n. Alvin Chin, William 
Norwood, FACC. The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, PA. 
Since Mav 1989. we have performed the bi-directional cavo- 
pulmbnary iaastomosis (BCPA) 6-12 months after the Norwood 
procedure in hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS) pts lo minimize 
potentially deleterious effects of rapid changes in ventricular 
geometry which may occur when the RVEDV is significantly 
diminished by remov; of the systemic to pulmonary artery shunt. To 
determine whether such RV geometric changes actually occur with 
volume load reduction, we prospectively examined 35 consecutive pts 
under steady-state conditions (chloral hydrate sedation) pre- and 7 
days post-BCPA. RVEDV w 
in 2 orthogonal planes divide 
this method was previous! 
specimens (rm0.94). 
RVEDV (ml) 
RVWD (mm) 8 f 0.2 9 1: 0.2 +I 1% 
RVWD/RVEDV 0.36 f 0.22 0.76 + 0.69 +53% 
RVWA (mm) 7 f 0.2 8 2 0.2 +13% 
RVWA/RVEDV 0.31 f 0.20 0.63 f 0.54 41 
WD= diaphragmatic wall thickness in subcostal frontal view, WA= 
anterior wall thickness in subcostal sagittal view (meaneD). 
In IO/35 pts (29%), heart rate (HR) did not change (120~13vs.110~1 I 
bDmk in 25/35 its (71%). HR increased significantly (!04&4vs.128~2 
bpm;‘P <O.dOl).-There wh no diff’e~ence between these 2 groups in 
% change in RVEDV. 
Conclusions: I) RV wall thickness is high pre-BCPA and increases 
even further early after BCPA. 2) Concomitant decrease in RVEDV 
causes a radical change in RV geometry. 3) Systolic performance 
changes as well, manifested by the increase in resting HR in two- 
thirds of pts; this suggests that early @Mop changes in RV geometry 
more than offset BCPA’s effect of volume load reduction. 
RESULTS OF TRANSATRIAL REPAIR OF DOUBLE OUTLET RIGHT 
VENTRICLE (DORV) WITH SUBAORTIC VENTRICULAR SEPTAL 
DEFECT (VSD) 
A. D. 
ma in 
, E.V 
ham, 
Michael E. McConnell. 
ham, Alabama, USA 
The uselulness of a Iransatrial roach for tunnel repair of DORW with 
subaorlic VSD was evaluated on one surgical service between July 1,198l 
and January 1, 1990. There were 31 patients ranging in age from 1.5 10 
121 months. 
Group 1 consisted of 11 patients without pul 
3, 8 c 6, and 10 * 12 months of age ac repair. Transatrial exposure 
permitted tunnel constructbn in each and VSD enlargement in 1. 
Group 2 consisted of 20 patients with associated PS; 7 c 12 and 13 > 
12 < 121 months of age at repair. Tunnel mnstructbn was accomplished 
by transatrial exposure in 18 and by !ransventricular exposure in 2. VSD 
enlargement was required in 10 patients. A limited right ventricular- 
pulmonary artery transannular patch was placed in 5 (25%). 
Exposure was enhanced by partial detachment of the tricuspid valve in 
2 patients in each group. 
There was 1 (3.2%) hospital death. Each 01 27 patients followed 9 
monihs to 9 years postoperatively were in NYHA Functional Class I. One 
patient developed complete heart block one year postoperatively and 
reoperatbn was required in 3 al intewals of 2 weeks, 2 years, and 5 years 
postoperatively for an acute left ventricular-right atrial communication, 
recurrent VSD, and left ventricular ouMow tracl obstruction respectively. 
The transatrial approach provides good exposure for tunnel construe- 
tiOn and can be accomplished with good early and inlermediate term 
results. 
Conclusions: 
There is a low risk of SD or REC in pts who undergo 
WCS. An influence of additional A and/or BG on 
prognosis is not visible in these pts. 
